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Find Days Out


Summer Holiday Deals
Cinema Deals
Indoor Days Out
Aquarium Deals
Theme Park Deals
UK Holidays
Trampoline Parks
Hotel Discounts
Animal Park Deals
Bowling & Mini Golf
Museums & Tours
Dining Deals
Outdoor Days Out
Shopping & Gift Cards
Toddler Days Out




	
Nationwide Offers

	
Winter Days Out

	
Days Out Ideas

	
How it works

	
Join

	
Try Kids Pass for £1
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 Exclusive offers and rewards  Save over £400 per year














What offers are near me?
Things to do Nationwide

Or see offers in...


Select another area 

	East Of England
	London
	The Midlands
	The North East
	Northern Ireland
	The North West
	Scotland
	The South East
	The South West
	Wales
	Ireland

















































































We have 659 + offers Nationwide, including;

	
134Savings on family days out


	
106Discounts on dining


	
232Cinema Deals


	
79Discounted holidays


	
108Shopping discounts
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Popular offers Nationwide
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Nationwide

Kids Eat Free

Redeem now
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Nationwide

Discounted cinema tickets

Redeem now
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Nationwide

Kids Eat Free

Redeem now
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Nationwide

Up to 20% off admission

Redeem now
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Nationwide

Discounted Cinema tickets

Redeem now
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Nationwide

10% Off Wristbands

Redeem now













Plus huge savings on many other destinations, including...
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The No.1 family saving club
Try Kids Pass today

Sign up now to start saving on your next day out. With a Kids Pass membership, you can save at 1000’s of locations, 7 days a week. The NO.1 family saving club

Try Kids Pass Today
Already a member? Sign in.












Frequently asked questions

Can't find what you're looking for? Maybe the following FAQ's can help. If not, then please contact us.







Questions about Kids Pass


What is Kids Pass?

We are a digital membership group that offers discounts at cinemas, attractions, and restaurants across the UK, along with the UK and European holidays!




How many memberships do I need?

You will only need one membership; this will cover your whole household.




Does it renew automatically?

We are a subscription service; your membership will automatically continue unless cancelled. You can cancel your membership at any time through the website.




What is included?

Kids Pass give you access to up to 57% off days out & attractions, Kids Go Free at Aquariums, Restaurants & more, 30% off adults & child cinema tickets, Up to 25% off family holidays & resorts plus loads more.






About my account


What is my username?

Your username is the email address on your Kids Pass account.




How do I reset my password?

Please visit our website and select log in as member. You will then see a "forgot your password?" button. Select Forgot Your Password and enter the email address on your Kids Pass account. You will be sent a link to your email address to re-set your password.




How can I edit my details?

You can edit your details in the My Account section in the members area on the website.




How do I cancel my membership?

You can cancel your membership for any further payments through this link and select manage the subscription from the My Account drop-down menu.






About our offers


When can I use the offers?

While most of our offers can be used 7 days a week, please be mindful and read the terms and conditions where you can find any exclusions that may be set out.




Is there an age limit?

We do not have an age limit on the Kids Pass as we do have offers for all ages, including adults! Our offers may vary on their own age limit depending on the attraction.




How long do tickets take to arrive?

Many of our tickets are digital, however tickets that need to be posted will arrive within 2-3 working days.




How long do the offers last?

The majority of our tickets will give you 6-12 months to use them. Each offer will advise you of the date they must be used before purchasing.











Sign up now for £1
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Information





Are you sure you want to pause your account?




OK











